[Clinico-pathological evaluation of mesangial IgA deposition of minimal change with nephrotic syndrome].
The case of IgA glomerulonephritis that shows minimal change with nephrotic syndrome is unusual. Thirteen patients of mesangial IgA deposition of minimal change with nephrotic syndrome (IgAMCNS) are discussed in comparison with twenty patients of non IgA deposition of minimal change with nephrotic syndrome (MCNS). On a common basis of hematuria, two groups are undistinguished. On a reaction pattern to steroid treatment, the former is based on IgA nephritis and the latter is based on minimal change with nephrotic syndrome. There is no difference in light microscopical findings between the two groups. Electron microscopically, the former suggests IgA nephritis and the latter suggests minimal change with nephrotic syndrome. In immunofluorescence, the former group is rare to show typical IgA glomerulonephritis. In conclusion, IgAMCNS is considered to be nephrotic syndrome with asymptomatic IgA deposit in mesangium.